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Blaiiu1 en Rottte to
Wisconsin.

HIS ABEIYAt IN MII.WAIXXX.

He Rxiathtt'H on the Protective
Tariff, and Given the Ger-

man;-* Taffy inCUMfO,
wllli a BttfaT Plw

fortlie Irish.

fSprctnl fiUe Htrahl by Afsociated IVWM.I

Chicago Oct. 2fi.-Mr.Maine wan driven
to theNorthwestern depot nt 9:110 this morn
lug,accompanied hy his sons Walker Ind
Kmmnns, together with Mr. Joseph Medlll.
having passed the night nt the residence of
the latter gentleman. A crowd numbering

4,000 awaited Mr. Maine's nrrlval, and was
boisterously enthusiastic, to much so thnt it

compelled hlin to appear on the platform of

the rear couch of the special train, where he
said: "1 thank yon very sincerely for this
demonstration. Itadds another tothe many
welcomes I have received In yourcity, nnd
nt no time could it Ik- more welcome than
now." The special train was composed of
two drawing-room, one dining and oneexpress car, very elaborately decorated
with America*. lors and bunting. It
drew out of tbe depot at 9:47, anilmade its first slop oi any lein-th at Uneine

lUcjNR, Wis ,Oi l ZY-Keliosha whs the
first place in Wi-eoti-iti at which the train
Mopped. Here Mr. lilaine left the train.When he appeared ou tbe statu) he mre-
ceived with loud cheering. He spoke brief-
ly, pcescntim; the protective tariff ns the
great controlling issue of the campaign
"Formerly,

'-aid he, "the enemies of a pro
tective policy, in order to excite prejudice
again-l it,-aid ilwas for the benefit of theEnsl and not r.f the Weat. Vet I think that
during the twenty three years that that sys-
tem has exited in this country thedevelop
ment of wenlth has progressed in a far
greater degree in the \N est thnn in the East.
Just as man;, fact ii rin»indusirie-' move west
ward Hie price of hind rise-. It is higher In
Pennsylvania than iv Ohio. The Hepuhll
c in paftjfbud it- birlh ivthe Northwest,and
there itlihs always found a Heady support
(cheers). Five great common wealths thnt
were formed from the old Northwest terri-
tory r.'pre-ent today n great empire?an em-
pire f ded in 1757- toilan empire which
has had it-greatest growth since lwi. The
growth of that imperial section of the Union
bus heen most r.iield under the Republican
admini-lratiun of the natlonnl government
end und, r (lie em,tin is iiiliueiiceof v
protective tariff(unod. good nnd cheers). In
the past twenty three years its wealth
has trebled. Inthe next twenty-three years,
with a protective l.iriff In operation, its
wenlth will inerea-c in even a greater ratio.
Idonot co here nt thi* late day In the
national campaign to argue any question. I
come merely to recall historic fuels, and letyou draw inferences. (Cheers.) A nrotect-
ive tariffhas found it- -teady friend in the
Kcpuhlicinparty. (Cheers.) Ithas found
it- steady foe In the Democratic party.
(\u25a0 That - so." Cheers., Coder the protect
ive system agriculture, manufacture* and
commerce have flourished In au
equal degree, and the question
now before the voters of Wisconsin the
question before the voter* and before the .
nation is wbetberthnt system shall he abait-
doned or whether it shall be continued,
(sixteen Slate* of the South will Inallprob
ability vote against it. It remaiusif.be seen \u25a0whether a sufficient reinforcement can lie
obtained from the North t<> hand over the tGovernment to the domination nf the freetrade South. (Never, never.J And as the
Jicpuhlicnn party hud its birth in the North
west, we come to you now forn re baptism in
thenriginal faith ami foradded strength
to the pre-tige of the party. {'"We'llgive It. ,
Three cheer* for Maine and Uigatrand pro
tectlon "! Idonot believe that Wisconsin ;
I do uot believe that Illinois;Idonot believe
that Michigan:Iam sure thnt Ohio [cheer*],
those great component members of tbeNortt -west Terrlt try; I do not believe that any of
them cau ever be induced to undo tiework which they tiegan In 1R54
j-Never,never," ami loud el ring.) Ido ,
not believelhat the free arms of the free 1
heart*of the great free Northwest can ever
be used to turn thegovernment of thla na-
tlon over to the men that -ought its destruo
tiou. [Never, never!] In that faith Igreet
you ,Inthat faith Ithank you profoundly
for the reception, which I* proportioned to
the grandness of your empire and the
warmth of your hearts. (Prolonged cheer j
JU Kaclne Junction Blame left the train '«nd was driven through the city, rejoining 1the train at the regulnr depot, where there

was a very large gathering. A stand had
been erected, but Mr Plain.- -tepped upon
the back seat of a carriage ami made a few
remarks, which were bmdiycheered. It was
about 1 :<0 when thetrain reached theMilwau .
kee depot. Here Mr. Blame nnd party were
transferred to carriages and drawn lv pro- *cession, e-cortcd b> Ihe Plum. .) Knight-, to !
the large Exposition building on the west
(tide of the river. The Knpo-itimibuilding ;
la said to bold lft,ono people, and itwas well
filled When Mr. Taylor, Chairman of the
state Republican Committee, introducedHlaine, (he audience rose and cheered and
waved hat* and handkerchiefs. When the
slemonstration ceased, Blame made a long .and eloquent speech.

Chuauo, Oct. ZV?Blaine arrived from
Milwaukee at VSO c. M, considerably earlier
Chan had been announced, anil ns a cruise
f|fieiutavery few person* were at the depot
to meet him. Tbe Young Republican Club, ,
numbering ;iftOO marcher*, reached the depot
before the party entered carriages and
nerved a* hi*escort to the residence of Hon.
Joseph Medill, where he dined quietly. ,
After dinner he proceeded to the Oram) |
Pacific Hole] to take hi* part Inthe evening |

The procession was then formed to escort
Blame to the depot. Kn route they stopped ]
mi the I'lankintoii House, where a commit j
leeof flftv Herman Repuhllcana walled ou ,
Btalnrand presented him with an address I
mi behalf of the Merman* of Wisconsin, i
highly complimentary to his candldac>,to
which be rmponded iv appropriate terras.
A committee of -indent* of the Uerman
Hyuod of Wiseoiiiln, presented resolutions
endorsing his iiomhiatlou and pledging 'their vote* in November, which had been
adopted and wliich were accepted by Mr. 1Blame in a few appropriate remarks 1
The represent dives of the many <?ud varied industries of Milwaukee. 'the workiuginen, presented a handsome 1ttddres-mi-alio, whleh greatly pleased the 'recipient The address says that "the
workinginen extend to yon. tho friend of 1
Ihe workiiigmen, a most distinguished rep
resent alive of American statesmanship, a

,
most cordial welcome, and we desire to

,
?briefly expreai to you our admiration of
yoajr bold and fearless adtociry of the ;
principles we all cheri-h. as nrtiznus and
American citizen*. U'v p irlieularty de-Ire

(o express to you our appreciation snd full
endorselileul of the ilew - advnC i!ed lev you

In relation to the right* of our citizens,
lalive or foreign born, at home or abroad,

of the need and right of our nation to
the commerce of thi*hemisphere and more
espeeinlly of yourearnest aud able champi-
onship uf our national industries and tne
right and duty of this government tnensure

for (hem adequate protection." To this Mr.
Blame responded, dwelling on the topics In
irodured.

51. X lllgglm.acirpetiter; I>. E. Murphy.
Jea.Hwinnn.Hr 11. Xl)nn and J Union, a
coinmitlea of the Irish American Rlalne and
i.ngan club, presented a very compliment
~r> ...hire-, -making of him aa one whose
public lifehas l«ei| devoted to the develop
incut.<»f \inerieaii industries, as the cbnm

rlouot human right*ami M uneompromi*
nr defender of a free ballot in every Stale

from tbe Hi.Lawrence to the Oulf. To this
Mr. Hlaine responded In fillingterms.

Chicaoo, <wi. iV-About * o'clock to night
a Pomniltlec represenlliiK the Merman Re-
publican* "1 Chicago made their way Into
Mr Hlaine *

r.a.m al the Mrand Pacific nnd
delivered an address approving hi*course
es a public, servant, ami promising tbe up
port id the (?ermait American Republican-.
To this address Hlaine mplied: ;,Profe-*or
Kersbeiner and the Merman American oil!
/ens of Chicago:?Any tender of yourfriend
ship and confidence would nave been
welcome and grateful to my feel
Ing*. What, then, must I say
of one that Is at the same time so eft*
qiient, so cordial, so cutlridy acceptable
What must 1say of what I might almost c .11
the overdrawn picture uf my own pObHc
career whleh you have been pleased to
paint, in meeting you on this occasion, Iam not unaware that there has boat any
effort made to prejudice the minds of my
Merman fellow pltlaens, but I never feired
that tt would prevail, because the great dlsUnction of the Merman blood 1*slowness Iff
coming lo conclusion*, thoroughness of investlgallon, aud entire Justice of finaljudgment. , Applause.) I recognise the
truthfulio--of what you -ay. the devotion
ofthe Menu in Ann neui- |o the flag and
Institution* of the nationality they t-aveassumed lam nol acquainted with the
Merman character The stale nf which 1am a native tree in a large pert settled by
Merman*, and I' ha* gained nn small degree
of Its sobriety, of its worth. Uf lvhigh char
acter and of It*progress from those Merman*who came from the Fatherland Inthe « trU
part of the colonial days, and their de-cend
ants speaking therefore notmerely frmn m h it
you have stated In your elequenl ml lr,?
grateful as that Is. but -peaking from aknowledge long anterior b. the Presidentialcampaign Inwhich lam imw a candid ate f
can say of the Merman*, past, ami of the
Merman* present, thai between them andme, frommy boyhood toMil-hour, there ha*
never existed anything bin ibe most cor.Hal
relation*: there has never existed anything
but entire mutual confidence [Renewed
?qyplauae.) Kecugnlziiig the vast influence
oTJhfl Merman element lvtbi- city, an Influeuea radiating from tbi* and other
cities in which |bat clement exerts an
inHuenee ;lir-'Ugboutthn I'tjhm. Iappreciate
at its full measure -and ll* full mea-uie i-
very great. The assurance of friendship
and support which you have *.. eloquently
given me thla evening I thank you f..r it
from the bottom of my heart. (Prolonged

At night the demonstration accorded to
the Huliiihll'-an Pr.-t.b <uti»] and Vice Pre*!
.leiitlal c uelM if.' v. i< »n -Man t..w ?rdmagnitude. The c.uidiiioui proved favorahie for the marchers and *i>ectiii<>f«
Aclear sky and bracing ntmosphore, and
until late Into tbe night the down town
(horoiighfsre* were alive wllh the m-isaes
whom It Would be ..nl> conjecture at l.e-l
io attempt to ennumcrate. Along the ad
\ertl«ed'llne of mar h wereillumlnatl.msof
various aorta, Tullliani lines of electric
bihl-, i.hine-e lan tern-,L o\ eriie; ihefront of
rntifp business blnjek*.and" -treuhed
high Ulna-If Htfim the street*". The lnTtMMMburning, of vwlw «\u25a0-hired greekfirv

and n display hi pyrotechnics, accompanied
by the presence ol deep line- of spectator-,
with their almost ceaseless cheering, com
Lined to make the spectacle only possible
Inthe great cosmopolitan centers. The pro
ces-ion begnn t«> move shortly before nineo'clock and was somewdiat more than two
hours in passing. It* numbers were aug-
mented by tbe presence of numerous
organisations from outside the city. In-
coming trains from all portions ofthe northwest were heavily loaded, arriving
throughout the day. The runs) remarkablespectacle wns that presented al the ea-(
from of the Mrand Pacific Hotel, from the
balcony of which Mr. Blame and hi- hume
dime friend* were lo view the column. To
the eastward stretches a considerable ex
pause. Between Ihe hotel and the CQstoabouse building, und within this -puce and
upon the sten- and hale.uije- uf (|M .federal
buildinganil stretching north and south on
Clark street, was clo-elv hemmed n miillitilde numbering po-lh]yforiv thousand. It
occupied the ground over which the march
ing column whs to pass In view, but
offered an Ixnpreftubia front to theapproach of the marchers, and wns
beyond any possible control ofthe police.
When Hlaine appeared nnd was recognized
there was Lrn.., t r((flP( mHilv (hues repeated,
ami ilonly p .ni-illv cc i-ed when he uncov-ered ami motioned with hi* hand for
-Hence Amid grejit confusion he addressed
the vast multitude as follows; Chic ago is
gi-c ii in all thing*, especially in her ureat
hospitalities am) in her welcome* I desireto express my thanks nud my gratitude for
the magnificence hiiJ uiagiiiluiteof this re-
ception, in so far as It is intended for my-
self. Fora national contest It la too lale to
-uhniitargument. Action is only in order,
nml ns Illinois has always with a certain
step led the Republican column, 1 feel that
she will be so tn IHKI. Blame re-
mained iv view of this crowd forsome lime, responding to their cries by
repeaiedly buwiiig, but finally withdrew.
Meucrul Logan nl*o a-ppenred nnd waa re-
ceived with marked enthusiasm, to which
he responded by making n brief return idhi- thank- Aneffort followed to induce the
audience to disperse. Mov. Hamilton, of II
llunis,appearing nnd making nnappeal with
thisend in view, but all tono purpose. The
line of march was changed Inconsequence,
nnd the glittering pageant was only di-cov
ersblti to persons (or whom It was directly
Intended at thedistance of a block. Hlaine,
at 11 o'clock, waa driven to the Lake shore
diqiiJi, w here be boarded a car attached to
the regular train of ihe night express for the
cist. He will reach Cleveland to-morrow
forenoon and remain Ihere for a short res-
pite.

A llOKltlllli:TRAUEDV.

A Mother (Ulves Poison lo Her
Three fltep-t'hildren.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 2ft ?News ol a hor
rlble triple tragedy in Calhoun county.
West Virginia, reached here to-day. Mrs.
Johnson, while temporarily insane, mixed
some arsenic wltb sugar and gave it to herthree step children. One refused to eat.
The other two partook of the fatal com
Jound nnd died iv a few minutes. Mrs.

idinstm then swallowed poison her-elf m l
soon died. She wns a sister Inlaw of ex
Pu-tniaster Johnson, who recemiy defraud
ed the Movernruent out of $|IW,tIOUand then
eloped with a woman. He was nfterwnrds
urrcsled at Covington. Kentncky.

Ilendrleka In Indiana
Evankvii.lic, Ind.,Oct. 25.?The Hemocrats

allalong tbe Wabash Valley to-day, from
Snlliviin to this city, were addressed by
Ooveruor Hendricks, who filled four ap

pniutmeuu, Ht Sullivan, Vincenues, Prince
ion nud this city. The three first named
were day meetings and very large and en-
ibusta.-iic Ibe Mo\ernor reached here at
1:40 nnd was met at tbe sUtlon by three
local lieiuocratic club- and several thousand
cilizens. Tonight the largest torchlight
procession ever witnessed in this city pa-
raded Ihe streets, the Movernor reviewing it
from the residence of R, X Hunkerson. At
9 o'clock Hendricks wns drivento the Wil
lard Library Park and made a fifteen-minutespeech ioan audience of '4300, who received
It withimmense enthusiasm. Monday he
goes to New Albany, making short stops at
flourieville, Mentryvllle, Hunilngburg andIngleton.

Secretary lirraham Invrsitlffatlnff
Frauds In Hla Office.

Wasiiinoton, Oct. 2ft ? Secretary Mresham
Is Investigating tbe charges made hy J.J.
Barker, formerly Clerk In the office of the
First 0 mptroller of the Treasury, who haa
writtena letter to the President, asserting
bis abilityto prove that great frauds have
be.-v committed Inthat office, in the allow-ance of claims and accounts. The Secretary

fave n hearing to day to First Comptroller
.awrence and Barker, and as a result of tbe

statement made by Judge Lawrence, theSecretary gave orders for a full investiga-
tion of Barker's alleged connection withthe
fraudulent claim which passed through his
hand*, butwas stopped by another clerk in
the same office, the question to he deter
mined iv this branch of the investigation is
whether Barker had any knowledge of thefraudulent character nf thla claim.

A Land I.ram Decision.
Santa Fe. Oct. 2Y? In the case of the Max

well Land Mrmtaud Railway Company vs.
Muadatiipe Thompson et al., a suit involving

1.700.000 acres of land ln northeastern New
Mexico, Chief Justice Axtell to day rendered
an opinion that the property In question is
held and possessed by the Maxwell Land
(?rant and Railway Company free, aud dis-charged from any and all right, title or claim
of defendant Muadalupe Thompson and chil-
dren, tbe heirs of Alfred Zent The case waabegun tn 1*59 and has been in tbe United
States Supreme Court once and Is likelytogo again. The decision of Judge Axtell IsIn
favor of a Holland capitalist, the present
owner of Ihe grant.

independent Deneucrallc "tonal-
natlans.

Ngw Vosg, Oct. is.?The Independent
(O'Brien) Democracy nominated the follow-ing county ticket: Mayor, Levi M. Rates:
Controller J. Hastings Grant; the Incum-
bent Judges id the Court of Common Pleas,
Jerome Buck. Richard L. ktrremnre and
Hugh XCole; District Attorney, Erastua S.
Hansom, President Arthur's former law
«irtner; President of the Board of Aldermen,

lldam J. Boyhan; Coroner. Chas. K.
Deutsch.

AHard (Hove 9 light.
PiTTssi soH. Oct. 25. -Ahard glove fight for

five hundred dollars a side, between (.'has.
McCoy and Wm. McDonald loeil pugilists,took place In a private hall on tne south
side of the river. Both men were abont
evenly matched, hut in the sixth round Mc-
Coy struck McDonald after he was down,
and the fight was given the latter on the
claim of foul.

Blalae to Dine at Belmoiilco'a.
New York,Oct 2ft.?Blaine ha* accepted

an Invitationto a dinner lo be riven him at
Delmouico s next Wednesday by WilliamM Kvarts, J J Astor. Levi P. Morton, Cyrus
W field. David Dow*. Wm Ibiwd andAIouzo H. Cornell.

shlaalnpr.
Nkw York, <>ct. 2ft ? Arrived -Germanic.Liverpool: Hapshurg. Bremen

I INt\< I ASJD TRADE.
The Stock Market.

Nrw Vo«k, Oct. 2fi.-Movernmenta,
strong Stocks opened firm and advancedJ. to % per cent.. In the afternoon tbe mar
ket was dull,and continued weak until nearthe close, when Jersey Central moved up to41'3 and Cnlon Pacific to a" . Marketclosed firm.

MnraaialBullanal Railway
Nharea.

Ne* Y..KK, Oct. Jr.-Tbrees, Ma: *<i*I ?-?».. Ka>'< ivntral Pacific. *»«? Denver
A Kin Orsnde MfiKansas Tela.. ltu,-
Northern P.clflc, I*,preferred, 42U; North
We*tern,MV New YorkCemral, OregonNavigation, wo. Trsnseontinrntal. 1 A.; Im-
provement, 17. Keltic Ha11,'.!«.; Panama. 9R
Tetaa Pacific. Iff1.; Cnlon Krinc. ap,
IMilledSlates, .YJ. Wills Far*-,.. «. WesternCnlou. Atfe.

Prlraleuae.
Nnw Yoaa. Oct. 25.-Petroleum, firm at

n%
.none, lllarkat.

Nkw York,Oct. IV?Honey, easy. hwhih.
Prime paper, HM; Kxohangc hills, ~oict,
so',: .lemsnii. «*,.

inning Mock..
Hln FaANriMTo.Dot. '?' Best snd Belcher,

|l.SO; chollar, B. 4&; Crown Polnl. tl.40;

tlmild and Curry. |I.M;Hale a Norornss,
Xl jo Heilean, 11 no Opuir, vie Potoal.
*.»; Hivage, Sierra Merada. fl It;
Cnlon Consolidated, 95c; Yellow Jacket,
UM

Tke Uratn Market.
Usx Pa»»clscu, Oct. ».-Whaat, llrm.

quiet; buyer .«s.on, tl:w*m\.WV4. Bar
fey. steady, quiet, seller,ll iM»l.«",;«eller,
season. tl olH;buyer. 11.07Vel.OTV buyer,
season. mA*fm>M(

Liviarooi,, October ?£>.? Wheat, quiet,
steady. Corn, 5. Id.. Hla laal < mini i>» tke C. P.

11. H.
ManFaAMuaco, Oct. 15 ?The Central Pa-

cific Railroad Company by Its land agent,
William 11. Hills,has (lied InIhe San Fran

Cisco Land Office a list of lands selected by
tho Company under the acts or Congress of
1Vj.i.. iand IS «, being for sections of one
hundred and twenty three miles nf said
road, commencing si Ihe city of Han Joae
and ending at Ibe American River bridge lv
H M'rsmenlo county. These laud,are all seta 1...I upon, siol the greater pari of them sre
under eullhatioii hv Indlvidusl claimants
against the Railroad Company under thepreemption sn.l homestead laws of the
t'nlled Stales, whileallnf these claims areadverse to the Itsllrned Company, and many
conflict wllheach other. A large number of
them have recently been relected by IheCommissioner of the Oeneral land office at
Washington, and appeals to the Secretary of
Ihe Interior have been taken. The totalseresge thus fsr claimed by ihe RailroadGotaJMay M nearly four million.

Waa Mini; 111. nr Harrril Tke
Tax lei).

Psai., Ocl JIY-Adispatch from Shanghai
aunouuees lhal Hie Woo Snug River willbe
birred Monday, with Ihe exception of a
passage of feet for the ships of friendly
unions.

Tbe Budget Committee adopted the pro
Dote.] of Jdles Rocllos to levy' a tas of s perlent, on yellf|oi|< coningallons.

CHINA AND FRANCE.

Report That England Will
Act an a Mediator.

CHIli OKOKHINO AMHI'MTION.

Immense Ordent from China For
Aminiiiiitioii? Finflantl h>-

Hcrves the Risrht to Ques-
tion the Validityof

a Hlocktiilp.

IyoNdon, October 2Ti.? The report that
England was about to mediate between

France and China with a view to an
amicable settlement of the present
difficulties was altogether without foun-
dation. The Chinese government has given
au Immense order for munitions of war in
London, Berlin aud other cities. Arrange-
ments hnve been made for a consignment
of heavy gnus nnd small ones. Among the
purchases already made by China arc Aye
millioncartridges, which were made during
tbe Franco Oernian war. These are now
being shipped from London. Experts say
the powder lv these cartridges would
at this late day tie uiiAble to eject
tbe bullet from the muzzle of a rifle.
Earl Mrnnvtll",Secretary of Htute and torn
elgn Affairs, in acknowledging an intima-tion of the French blockade of the Island
Fermosa, informed Prime Minister Perry
that the English government will reserve
therighl to question the validity of theblockade, Inasmuch as there has been no
formal declaration of war by France. Tbe
Armyand Navy tln.itlv declares lhal the
French are unable to effect a blockade
Of the laUnd. one half of Admiral Cour
bet s squadron are required to guard Ke
j/itutjand Tarn Mvi, ana only seven vewelsare therefore left with which to attempt the
blockade.

A nihilist Leader and Student
Arreated.

Sr. Prtbrshurg, Oct. 25.-Lapatln, a Nl

hlll st lender, was captured to day walking
on the Newskl prospect. He foughtdesper-
ately, but the police finally overpowered
him. Hecried to the crowd that had been
attracted by his struggles, to tell his friendsthat he was a prisoner. He has been wanted
by Ihe police for four years on a charge uf
having been implicated In the murder of
Meneral Menenzetf. Twenty students, most
of them sons of superior Russian empire .'-
In Poland, nnd a number of girls of good
family, hnve been arrested InWarsaw. I hey
ere charged wltb being Nihilist*.

Japan and tJermany.
Hkhj.in, Oct. I\? The J'o«f says Ogama,

JapaßOfe Minister of War, and an officervisiting Mcrmanv with him, are engaged at
present in studying the administration of
the Merman war office. They will return toJapan by way of the I'nited Htates. They
have adopted every detail of the Merman
system. The Pool thinks the mission will
cement the friendship of Japan amiMer
many. It xnya other Merman mere ha nt.-

would profit fryplacing Merman commercial
resources in Japanese markets.

\u25a0 he Nteamer Nubadd | BUI.
Hrri.in,Oct. 2ft.?The steamer subsidy bill

empowers the Chancellor to enter Into con-
tracts with competent contractors for themaintenance of n regular mall steamship
-erviee tv western Asia, Australia and Afrlca. The bill grants subsidies not exceeding
r>.4«),000 marks yearly,and requires that thecontracts be approved by the Bnndenrath.

I.abeechere and Wary Anderson.
London, Oct. 2ft ? Representatives of the/\u25a0'" iiiihj Actea have been Interviewing La-

boiichere on the chances of Miss MaryAo
dersoirs Juliet. Labouchere said it would
be the most absolute fiasco any Ijoudon thea-terever saw. Miss Anderson, he thought,
was only a passably good looking Am.-he in

ml*-. The interviewer attribute* this at
tack to Miss Anderson's refusal to accept an
Invitation to Mr. Lnhoucherc's Bohemian
parties.

Attempt inAaaaealnatr- KingLeo-
pold.

Paris, Oct. 2ft.? The fW Ihi f'ruple states
that Tuesday, at La Cleu, an attempt wasmade to shoot King Leopold. One shot was
fired at him by a radical student. The
would l.c regicide was arrested. News ofthe incident was suppressed.

nine. icondition.
Pais. Oct. 2ft.?Mme. Bernhardt'.* condition

is worse. Her medical attendants refuse to
on-cut to her removal to Paris.The Nouvelloes, owners of Mnunod's "Re-demption." have bought "Moris et Vita,"
Clou nnd'a latest work, forHOOO.

Tke Francblae BUI.
London, Oct. 2ft.-lii the HfJOMof Com-

mon* last night the franchise bill passed
afler the first reading without a division. It
willcome up for a second reading Thurs-
day.

Sir Ifloeea itloateflare'e Centen-
nial.

Loudon, Oct. 25.?Sir Moses Monteflore re-
ceived hundreds oftelegrams congratulating
him on attaining his hundredth birthday.
They came from all parts of theworld, many

Violent Threats.
Moscow, Oct. 2ft.? The linzrtir receivedfrom Kieff a proclamation in which violent

threats are made.

NihilistPlat Dlecavered.
St. Prtk-rsbitro, Nov.2ft.?Further arrests

of Nihilists have been made here. Achain
t>er of bnhba, together with documents de-
scribing theNihilist's plot, were seised.

The State R. R. ConanlNslnners
and the A. A P.

Bvn Francisco. Oct. 2ft.~fn an Interview
to-day with an Associated Press repreaenta
tire, Secretary Andrus, of the California
SUte Railroad Commission, stated that he
had not, aa yet, received any information
from the authorities of the Atlantic and Pa-cific that they had reduced the rate on theirline, between The Needles and Mojave, to
six cents, as telegraphed to this city on the
24th in*t The only coramnnlcatlor. re-
ceived from theAtlantic and Pacific author-ities Is a tetter addressed to the Railroad
Commissioners by W. C. Dennlson, Passenger Agent of the A.AP., st Albuquerque,
N M, stating that they were operating a
portion of the road under discussion, undera Culled States charter. In consequence of
uo official notice Secretary Andrus is in-clined to consider the statement thnt the
reduction mentioned hns gone into effect a*

The Clawsan Palysrnaay Case 4

Verdict of Uallty.
San Francisco, Oct. 2ft.?A Salt Lake spe-

cial says: In the Clawson polygamy case
this morning, Lydla Clawson succumbed
and was iworn. She admitted her marriage
with Rudger Clawson am) loldwhen and
where Itwas performed, but was notpressed
to give the celebrant. The prosecution then
rested and the defense offered notestimony.
The morning session la-ied but ten minutes.
At 2 v, M. Judge Lane delivered his charge.
In a short lime thejury brought iva verdict
of guilty Along argument followed on the
motion (.. sentence and turn Clawson over
tn the custody ofthe I'nited States Marshal,
rhi*was denied ami he was turned out on
bis old hail and Thursday. November 3dwas flied as the day for sentence.

Convicted of Prandnlent Befrie-
trotlon.

\u25a0an Francisco, Oct. 2ft.-Thomas Dono-
van, whow.is yesterday convicted or fraud-
ulent registration before Patted States Dls
trlct Judge Hoffman, was to-day sentenced
to three years imprisonment and fined tftOO.
Judge Hoffman said that tbe punishment
wa* inflicted notso much for revenge as to
deter others from the crime. He personally
felt sorry for the man, but the voter who
votes fraudulently deprives some other vo-
ter of his risrht. The act la almost treason
"Had I made the law," said Judge Hoffman."Iwould have inrti. ie.l double or treble the
penalty." This Is the first ponvictlon and
sentence in eight years.

Passenger* ( ?mlng.
ban Francisco, <>«. aft.?The steamer Ori

/aha has the followingpassenger*, to arrive
In Los Angeles to-morrow:

Los Angeles?C E flerrott and wife, Mrs c
APeck, Miss M MnKenale, W j McCraekenan.l three children,!' Schneider X R Par-
sons. AM Brown. \\ tt Elliotl.J WageuheimE D Kace, Miss XMcManus, J W TuckerSan Diego?Mrs J N Campqell, Mrs 110l
man. Miss J Corliss, prof W V Wcloker MrsB Weatfall and daughter, 0 A Merard FWright, wife and child, L Wright, TPattonAMSirlplan, W IIBaldwin and wife, J M
Berry, FW Stone.

Mrrcrd, Oct. 2ft.?Following ts a list of the
south hound passengers passing here thisevening:

Afhinders, N V;F J Rimpaii. Sacramento;
M Kramer and child. San Bernardino: M W
Luce, Andrew Lindsay, T Mamer, S P.

Large Money Sale.
Through the exertion- of Mr L. CJUd-

mat'ber, upon his la>t trip tn Man Francisco,
one ofthe large flrmi there was n.i:.>«d r,>
?end an agent down here to purchase honey.
The agent sampled the honey and pur-
chased fifteen hundred case* at once, ninehundred from Mr. Oildmacher and six bun
dred fromSpurgeon Rro- The price paid
waa 4 1* cents p«r pound. The ageut contem

Kittled the purchase nftwi> thousand casca. hut
Is ordors were countermanded. Twelve

oars had been ordered The lot pure hawed
willfillten cars, and It will be disfLttched.

>!\u25a0!*'rii.eKi'.Jnd tnence
!?? l.rverpo>>l. England tt la probably ih«finest lot of honey ever sent out of this vat
ley. Thla sale mean-. ItO.iWu clean fcaan for
the bee rancher*. Had It gone toHan Fran-clsfl>, what with freight, drayags, commli
*tons, reported leakage*, etc., little would
have been left to the bee men for theirson's Work ?Santa Ana Hersld.

LETTERSFROMTHEPEOPLE
[The tenor Ol Communications mpen laa

In this column 1* not necessarily endorsed
by Ihe editor of the Hkhvi.o The Writer
who desires to be beard in itshould nlwav-
accompany his screed with bis lull name,
not necessarily for publication but as a
guarantee of good falth.|

Dr. Vanfxar to the lore.

Editor Hkram>: "CMsen," iv the THntet
of the 21th, seems utterly oblivious of the
difference in deliberate lying and employ-
ing Chinamen. Everybody hires Chinamen,
tint ittakes a candidate for office to try and

lie outof such responsibility and by weak
accomplices attempt to saddle It upon nn-

Thls question was sprung by the Timm
and Its misinformed correspondent, nnd
In plain view of a record of fact occurrences

and days and dates, they have endeavored
to deceive the public in regard to 11. 11.
Mnrkbam's responsibility in the matter.
The point is not In hiring Chinamen, but in
trying to lie out of it, Is what interest \u25a0 Un-
people. "Citizen" I* therefore lerril.lv md
died, notwithstanding his vigor and emo
tlon. Ibsglo remind "Citizen."also, tbat Ifhe ever travel* he will find bunco shuns,
modern Chesterfields in politeness, smile-
nud attention, hence,beware.

A bulldozing letter received from Mr. 11.
II Markham, on the 29th day of las| March,
containing libelous statements, gross Insults
nud a threat, concerning this Mm Mrande
mining matter, was replied lo byslmply

asktnc the gentleman loexplain to me *Mi*
factorlly dark chapters lv his history lv
connection with the company and in hand
ling my mining stock signed to him in
trust, offering nt the same time to leave tbe
whole matter to threedisinterested persons,

and their decision should forever settle the
differences. Tbls offer,even iv the face of
his Insulting letter now lv my possession,
he has never noticed in any manner what
ever. Hence my obligation to my kindred,
as au American citizen, when Us weal is, or
may be, by force of circuin.-tances, seriously
menaced, renders my duty plnlu and Imper-
ative, regardless of allconsequences.

Waving the bloody shirt will no longer
shield nud protect tne Dor.%cys aud s nis
burys or Host monopolies Active rebel*
are aeod long ago, but tbe crop of ra-c tf» i
moredangerouii foe, are alarmingly on the
Increase and s clean up Is a Recesslfe; Ioavoid Impending anarchy. Respectfully,

O. H. CONOAK.
Pasadena, Oct. 2Mb.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.

ST. EI.MO.
III Baxter, S F Mrs J Woodward, S in

M XPorter, do Bernardino
J Caldwell, do IIW Mngee.Pas ul.-n iSCnro, do J Heebe. d -F W Young, do J W Tnys, Jr.Mnfirio
J A McNear, do H W Dnvls, (Mn
Sp Palmer, do W Foster, S AntonioHMird, Ohluo X J L Humphreys, do
MMMajor, Riverside J M Foster. do
CLHice, do BAndrevio, d,.
I House, do H F Page, Piaeerville
F W Howes, do JA Rlgby, Eureka
H APalmer, Oakland ,1 Brown A ly,S Hdo
W T Snider, do D M Brook -Aw .doI M '.rev, Riverside ,1 P Lindberg, Mend..
L R Winans, 8 Pedro duo
Miss M Brayalton.do AT Wright. Colton
nWNisbet, do E C Dyer A\u25a0» eh.do
Miss LNisbet, do IIF Adams, do
TFCToftAw.Fasadeiia CEBrownAw.Pasdna

M B Mlee, Berkeley S D Hathaway A fmy,
J F Boiiham. S Brndo New Mexico
0 King, Jr. Duarte J NMritlinAnuy, Pc
W W Douglas, S Brndo orla, 111
FTSinger A fy,do The Herlluer family,
W Miut/er, colton Kansas
J AFralley, Downey J S Goldman A finy.
S S Center, Tchachepl Pasadena
A('Clark, do H B Aslselo, Colton0 S Jones, Colton TIIWllliams&sn.do

Santa Ana Items.
From the S/andord of yesterday the fol-

lowing Items are selected:
That was a neat, generous and courteous

act upon the part of Mr. A. W. Pott*, at theOrange meeting, to pay the high compli-
ment he did tv hi- opp.aieiif, Mr.huiisinour.
Such a spirit fs worthy of the dny* of chiv-
alry, and shown thnt a true Democrat neverforgets his manhood.

Weather report for Santa Anafor the weekending Oct. 2H, ISS4, as reported by W. Z.
Cook; Average teuiperaiure for the week at

Ba. m.,63 above; average at noon, 77 above;
average at p. St., 6ft above. Weather clear
for the week.

A school teacher from up nearßurriel mills
came Into town on Wednesday of this weekto register, so be could vole for Blame. As
he was Just sixteen days late, hi*application
was respectfully declined, and lie went

away disgusted that an old settler should be
deprived of his vote. We would advise him
to subscribe for a newspaper.

Exports from Hanta Ana depot for week
ending Oct. 24th :tftease* egg*. '.'l2opound*.
Xiboxes grapes. 1340 lbs; -tl sacks beans, 1,-
--41)0lbs; 5coops poultry, 7iio lbs: 110 Iwixes
raialna, 1240 lbs: MHOsacks corn. l.Vi.fiftU lb-:
WbMa wine, 50,070 lb*; 77t.nxe- lemons, 4.OftQlbs; am cases honey. 4-I.OHO lbs; 1 car
bricks,'2o,ooo lbs: general merchandise, ft,-
-ftßfjlbs.

Newport Harbor.
The lout.or of Newport Is of the first im

portance to the people of the Santa Ana val-
ley, and It in rather surprising thnt those
who are most vitally interested in keeping
open this sea highway do not take the first
step toask the Government to do something
toward Its Improvement. With a small
sum of money expended at New-
eort It can be made a betterarbor than has been obtained at Wil
mington, by ihe expenditure of very large
sums nf money, nnd which expenditure goes
on yearafter year. Vet our people show a
singular apathy Inthe matter ofeven asking
the Government to take steps to improve
Newport. Why itis we do not know. Wesimply chronicle the fact. Vet if, by someuntoward oircumstanee.this sea outlet should
beclosed, a loud cry would go up. It would
be a hitter misfortune. The steamship com-pany is nowexperimenting with a chain andtimber dredger, to ascertain IfItis possible,
by auch means, to deepen thechannel. Itwas foundmore chain was needed,and It willprobably come by the next trip of tbe
steamer. Let the people who are most
vitallyinterested Inthis harbor supplement
tbe exertions of the steamship company by
a strong appeal U) Congress for an approprl
atton. Let tbe Importance of our harbor be
shown. Let facta and figures be given; and,
If we do not obtain an appropriation, itcan-
not be aaid that we were supremely indif
ferent in the matter?that we never tried to
do anything.? *in/o.4n.i HernM.

At the Ostrich Farm.
Everything isprogressing favorably at the

o-trich farm. The old birds are thriving
well and the next crop id feathers willbe.
as a lady expressed it,just lovely. The
young ostriches, to the number of forty, are
growing nicely, ospecfallv in the region of
the neck. One of them was weighed the
other day. It waa four months old And
weighed forty pounds. Tbe incubators w ill

'« set going again in a few days and-...m
another brood of birds willbe brought forth
to battle with the world, the flesh and the -other fellow.

Late advices from South Africa are to the
effect that ostriches are dying thereby the
thousand?dying of starvation. There has
been sprolonged drptith ivthat country, and
the plains are utter)) devoid of vegetation.
As a consequence, owners of birds have to
sit Idly byaud see them die, being powerless
to change the situation. The birds can bebought at any price: one instance 1- cited
where a flock of twenty-five breeding os-
triches were sold for£12.., and within a week
twenty of them were dead. The ultimate
result of this state of affairs willbe to send
the price of ostriches up to a forbidding
figure, ami all subsequent ventures In os
trich farming in this country will be forced
to supply itself from the Anaheim farm. So
mote it lie? Anaheim daztttr.

Muscat Grapes.
There has been poured into my ears dur-

ing the past two weeks many tales of the dts
couragement of Muscat grape-growers. They
have, indeed, g I ground* for complaint.
The weather and Ihe price is nlike unfavor-
able for making raisins. To use a commer
clal phrase, "the bottom is out of the mar-
ket" and there seems no immediate prospect
forany ta'ttermeni of the situation. Add to
this the fact that the Muscat U a
grape which wfnemakers care little lor
and would just as soon do without, and It
willbe seen that the predicament ia one
which makes the present lot of the ownerof

a Muscat vineyard not a particularly happy
one. But I deprecate the tone of utter qea
pair which some of them adopt. They have
for year* heen getting from fair to good
prices fortheir grape* ami raisins, ami now
thst the inevitable reaction has come they
are not tna mood to reason calmly. They
forget that everything has Its "tips and
down*," that all human events, like the
waves of the sea, flow on In Irregular cur-
rents. No Industry known to man haa gone
en in unbroken prosperity. There ia always
a season nf adversity inier-pcr-ed, nnd it Is
the man who lias the grit to "stick" through
the Inevitable depression tuat achieve- suc-
cess. The owner of Muscat vtneyardsshould
bear the present philosophically. He should
call to mind the time when the wlnemakers
dug up ihelr \ lm- because the industry had
become unprofitable, and then within three
year* replanted them, with maledictions up-
on their want of foresight .?[Correspondent
of Anaheim i)azette.

A Painful Accident.
Avery painful accident befel Mrs. fl.B.

Smith on last Saturday. She was carrying a
pailfulof ladling water fromthe kitchen to
the bath room when she stumbted over some
obstruction and fell. The boiling water*
scalded her arm frightfullyand her face
was also quite badly burned. The pain was
intense for a time but was finally overcome
by tbe physician. Itwill be a month before
the effects of the hum will passaway.?Ana-

NEW TO-DAY.

The AMERICAN ORCHESTRA
FAY TEMPLETON

During her engagement nt tbe Opera House
willnot play tbls evening, as given out by
the Company nt Ih-1night* performance

ootid AMEBIC\NORCHESTRA

0, P. R. R.

Fr« vi AfterNit, Ist, 1884,
FERRIES AND TRAINS

PACIFIC STANDARD TIME,
fUlrt.ll.y

MKSSHS. HAMMII.I'II « CO.,

mi MasemaMji 81., Baa nmelqco.

T. H. GOODMAN,
Oral trntu, i k i kfetlJ. «'. S n ulls, I,.'M l I'rat.ic Mutiflgvr.

A. N TOWNK,
MMN »aH Ind o?Mtal Mhiiiikit.

COBMPTI
And mth. v.iri.Mia <JUrisi'« nf the
H«M, Thfbll i.n I CStt, tnowaioi

EYE, EAR AND HEART,
Sueessfully treated by

M. HILTON WILLIAMS.M.D..M. C. P. S 0..
AltnX«tkMillislr.'ft,(.miimllellii.
KnliiTHlnrk,l/«Aii.i>lt!s,<.'.llfiiriil..

l'n.[.rlft..ro. tin-..droit

Throat and Lung Institute
AtDetroit, Michigan.

Our California otliee is personally conductedby Dr. Williams, nnd Is permanently
established fur the cure of

Alldiseases of the Head, Throat and Chest,
viz: Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Consumpslon, Catarrhal Deafness, Catarrhal Opthnlmia nml Diseases of
the Heart by his new and improved systemnf Medicated Inhalations, which carry theremedies directly to the disci-cd part-,
thereby effecting cures In many of the so-
called Incurable c.ises, the greater part of
Whom had not the -llghte-l Me iof ever being cured.OZfJENA.?uxtrii* Is the professional ortechnical name given to an advanced formof catarrh tv which ulceration has eaten
through the membrane liningof the nose to
the oartllege of the bone. Any case of ca-
tarrh may end lv oziena, hut itmost frequently occurs in Ihose who are naturally
scrofulous. The dl*charge takes place
through the nostrils or through the throat,
and Is generally of n yellowish or greenish
yellow color, frequently tinged withblood,
snd almost always attended by an offensivesmell. Inthe Unguage of Dr. Wood, of Phil-
adelphia, 'the disease is one of the most ob-durate and disagreeable which the physi-
cian has to encounser. In bad cases thebreath of the p-iticnt becomes so revoltingas
to Isolate him from society, nnd to renderhim an object of disgust even to himself."In some in-tmces pieces of hone become
separated ami slough off, leaving deep, un-
healthy ulcers, whleh secrete SDlood mat-
ter,and nre extremely difficult to hesl.
AflerOxuMithas continued some time thesense of smell usually becomes impaired and

often lost
Deafness is one of its most common con-sequences, and result* from its extension

through the eustachian tubes to the internal
Pains in the head nnd over the frontal sin-

uses, impairing memory, and eveu insanity
frequently spring from its extension to thebrain.

The greatest danger, how ever, because the
most common, is tbat it willextend down-
ward and affect the lute.;.*. Inmo-i rises ofpulmonary disease citarrb is present Insome degree, und iv mmy iusiauce* It
causes n large share of the patient's discom-fort.

Besides these grave consequences, all of
whleh are liable to spring from scrofulousfvitarrh or Ozrena, there nre others which,ifless dangerous, are sufficiently unpleasant.
It occasions great mi happiness to thousandsof both sexes, by isolating them nnd pre
ventingtheir settlement in life. An offens-
ive running fromthe nose, withfoul breath,
is about as great a calamity as can befallyoung people. A positive cure can be ef-
fected in every case iftaken in time.

PONNI LfATHH IKIi:.Those who
desire lo consult with me inregard to theircases had better callat my office for consul-
tation and examination, but if impossible to
do so can write for a copy of my Medical
Treatise, containing a list of questions.

Address 91. Hilton William*.Uf.
D., 27ft North Main street, Lo*Angeles, Cal.Office hours?from 10 a. m. to4is m Sun-day from t to 5 p. at. .octlO-lm

SOCIETY NOTICE*.

Knights Templar.

Coma !>. Lit,* Oomsoaar so. % X: \u25a0 T:
Holds its stated conclaves at the asylum InMa-

sonic Hall, on Mm Third THURSDAY ofeach
month, .t71 o'clock r. a. Sojourning Knight
Templar ink'ood standing sre cordially invited
attend. By order of tbe X c.

X. Kxtcjotsooaaa. lutorder

Los Angeles No. 33, R:-

Slated convocations on .soon 1MUXI.AYof etchinooUi, 7g r. a., at Maaenle 11..'.: Sojourning
-ompiuHons in good standing eonliallly invited
Uyonl.rot SAUUKi. I'IiAGKR,H. f.

M. l-avi. S?reasn.

Los Angeles Council No. 11, Royal
and Select Masters, F. ft A M.

HoLOa ivstated swiiliibUeaon the 4th Moaaa of each month at Masonio Hall,at 7,mr. a.
Sojourning Companions in good euoding are
fraternally invited to attend.

By order of thcTh;. Ill:-
K. O. CUNNINGHAM,ItecoMer.

Masonic Notice.
Loa Aaellaw is,dob NO. tt, F. lA.

A\M. - The stated meetings of Una Lodg/ aF \irr held on the first MONDAY at sera
month at 7:30 r. a. Members of Pentaipha, No.
90S, and all Master Mason* in good standing ar*
cordiallyinvite,!.

By order of toe W:- M; -Los Angeles Lodge No. 35, L O. O F.

*HBp" Kaonua meeting held on Wedneeda
..W evening of each week at 7*le'cloek.

Sojourning brethren Ingood standing are cordiallylivlteil.
a. Mcdonald, n. g.

1. L. RAisLar, R. 8.

Americas Legion of Honor.
Satbtt OoATeonv, No. tat, asset* First and Third

Thursday evenings ol each month at Good Tern*plan' H.I
Visit.r.gCompanions always welcome.

D. X PAYNE, Commands.
C tl. WiLtutAa, Secretary. apt-Sm

at. Of P.
Trt-Color Lodge No. 90 meets every Friday

evening in Masonic Hall, Spring street.
Sojourning Knighulnvlted.

GKO. W. KNOX, a C.
Isaac h Sami. K. of B. and 8. alt

K. ef P.
Out* Loses. No. te. Meet drat and third

THURSDAYS ln the month at Odd Fellows' HallP OA Bmkling. Sojourning Kuighta invited.r. a. lino c. aW M. BtlatllaV k. of R and S. jal-lv

Los Angeles Lodge No. 2925, K. of H.
Regular meeting* of the above Ledge are held

every' Wednesday evening at Old Masonic Hall,
Spring street. Visitingbrothers are cordially in-vitedso attend. fl.

,
AUSTINal l d. umr

L o. a F.

Oraoge Council No. SS, I. O. C. F,, meetsevery Weiineedav evening in flood Templar*
Hall Visitingmember* are cordUllv invlteiL

1vs. M. BRAINABD,C. 0.
Isaac S. Sarm, Serretary. fat ly.

Eagle Corps, N. 0. a
Rnsrrua meeting* at the Armory, Oour

street, ever)' Friday evening at s o'clook.W. H. 11. RUSSELL.
Captain Commanding.

C A. Kevuaa. First aanrsaat. Join!

Confidence Engine Company.

1 Rase LA* meeting* of thisComae
">

«h* tret Wisasaua, ..au**
SJinffl afsaeh month, at 7:9tOolook
It. order N. COHKN. SeofeUri

NKW TO-DAY.|

NOTICE TO GRADERS.
Sealed prnpmala InreradlnirCharlty atreel,between fourth and Klfth -i?.,.,.. oil! be

received at

Office of Pomeroy & Mills,
Opposite tb*Court Hi>um, to

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1884,
A4_Ir.«. Speetncatlone will he found at
..Be enlc ni Surveyor. oexattd.

NKWTO-DAY. NKW TO DAY.

NEVER CHEAPER, NEVER BETTER!
IMMMENSEBARGAINS.

POMELIMIIALED!
Tie Newest Stiles! Tie Best Fits!

The I INKS I (.(Mill-! The LOW I.ST PRICKS!

$50,0OOworth

CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS I
THROWN ON THE MARKET

REGARDLESS OF COST I

JACOBY'S CLOTHING STORE,
Vli, IR, PW A m Main St., Temple Block.

Our selections, made for the FALL and WINTER of

1884, are nowopen for your inspection. In presenting

our compliments we take pleasure in stating that never
before have we shown anything of its equal.

Our new stock consists ofa large and varied assortment
of the newest and best seasonable goods, embracing all

the latest novelties and standard grades as well.
We claim for our stock general excellence in quality

and style, immense variety and a scale of prices which
willbe found extremely low.

Hen's, Toons/ Boys' and Clara's
CLOTHTJVG

Instyles, shapes and qualities to suit all pocket-books.

MEN'S AND BOYS' OVERCOATS \ SPECIALTY.

Do not fail to see our fine stock of

Cents' Firili Ms!
ELEGANT BTLEB. VERY LARGE STOCK.

Kindly accept our thanks for the past, with our dispo-
sition to reciprocate by offering you our goods at such
prices as will enable you to give us a full share of your
patronage. Money cheerfully refunded if purchase is
not satisfactory.

Jacoby's Clothing Store,
I!l. IM, tfjaud m MAIN ST., TEMPLE BLOCK.

MMM

NATIONAL

Assurance Companr
OF IRELAND.

ESTABLISHED 1822.

< APITAI., ... « ..um

POMCIKN Of KIRK INSI'RANCK

In this rriui.trami ..1.l com
pany arc Issued by

DOBINSOK & FAIRCHILD,

42 NOBTH SPBINO ST.,

Lost Angelea OaL

H. M. NEWHALL & CO.,
General Ag-pnts. San Kranriitfo.

octattf

Attention, Democrats!
FIFTH WARD.

AnImportant meeting ot the Detuocrsta ol
tha Fifth Want willhe held at

w*sHincT«N ».»m>K\s

Wednesday Evening Oct. 29th,

All are Invite! lo attend. Prominent
speakers will address the kneeling

J. r. MORAS. Pros
A.NORTON, Scc'y oefleul

rmm sale.
Afamilymilch cow at a bargain?Ap-

nly al n*Turk's stable, corner of Fortand
First street., oet*It

ONTARIO!
THE MODEL COLONY.

Forrull Information apply to

G. W. CHAFFEY,
Rooms fi.7 nnd 8, Schumacher Block,nnpo-

sito PostofficF. Los Angeles. ?oA'tl

Baterymen and Wood-Barners,
ATTENTION I

The South--? Pacific Wood Co.
Hnve a lame lot ofthr finest qualityof

MESQUITE WOOD FOR SALE
In carload lota. For a superior article oftoed llii- mad oannol he heal. For particu-
lars cud terms apply at office». p. woon to .

eotlStf Ho. 9 MarketIk

RIELOFF & SCHWEIBERER,
Successors to Albert Osthoff.

BOLE BOTTLERS FOR THE CELEBRATED

ST. I.OTJIS

Aii.eiser-60.il Brewiin Co.,
I Kott Northrfprinir. St.,Opp. r,,nrt Hmi9*.

B.*er ilelh.t.'.l fiw nf charge- to nil parts
ottl-»<tty. oet is in

FOR SALE.
$76 Per Acre for (jood Land
Atwest end of Ward street Also, round hill,
entire block at west end ot Fifth street, one ofthe choicest hotel or residence sites in the city.
Inquireol WILL D. GOULD,

marlotl Attorney atUw. Temple Block

im
Services will he holdat the Synagogue, on

Fort street, on Sunday evening, Octoberlath, at7 o'clock, lo celebrate theleutennialAnnlressry of SIR MOSES MOMKEIoKK
The public are respectfully Invited to stlend By order of the Board ol trustees

M \u25a0\u25a0 mtOEL. Sewreeary

QBOROB W. KNOX.
ATTIIRN 1 V A T LA W.

Room S, City of Parle Block. No. Me North
Spring «treel. L... tt.gel.-. < .. I

NEW ADVKKTISKMKNTH.

AT

BRIGHT'S j
Just Received!
20,c00 yards Calico 4 cents

7,000 yards Ginhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents
3,000 yards White Pique 6 cents
6,000 yarda Dress Goods from 5 to 5o cents
5,000 yards of Brown and Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward
5,000 yards of Summer Press Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs of Gloves from sc. to $1 a pak
6,750 pairs of Hose for Ladies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's Hose 5 to 15 cents
[325 Corsets from 2oc to $1

10,000 pairs ofLadies' Shoes from 75c. to $3
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet Rdgings from.... 2to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, from 25c.

to $5.
10,000 Children's Hats from roc. to $1.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from 10c. tosi
6,000 Bunches Artificial Flowers from 10c to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHING!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOES I

Underwear for Gents and Ladies nnd everything kept in
a general variety store and prices aro always cheaper than
elsewhere. Call at

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT.

Onr Exjiilitiouof Carriaps, Etc.,
100 and 102 Los Angeles St., Cor. of Bequena St.

OVER s*o CARRIAGES, Bl (.(.li s, WAGONS. Etc.,
OUT BXHIBITIOHT.

These vehicles will not tie some fixed up to show, but will he such aa we an
.elliug daily.

Iam the Sole Director of this Show and as is usual when
Directors make Exhibits I shall get away with all the
Premiums. Do not fail to see this

Manotl Carriage EiliMoi!
Itbeats everything e?er sesn in this country. MyExhibit
willcover two floors, each £0x153 feet. On the lower
floor you will see

STUDEBAKER FARM AND SPRING WAGONS.
The ifpper floor will be devoted to Carriages, Buggies,

Phaetons, etc. My doors will be open to the public, who

are invited to inspect our repositories. Do not fail to

walk through and inspect the magnitude ofour business.

Itwillrepay you foryour trouble.

S. W. LUITWIBLBR, Director,
100 AND 102 LOS ANGELES ST.

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS
\u25a0 We desire to can your stt I'ntionjto tho

I? Patent Mortice Lock,
t BB| eSaaaaaaQ I'or which we are tho Sole Agents In Southern Call.
2 bH *n tonne. Itis the

111 -jSTRONGEST, MOST DURABLE
k- **-B 1 Z MORTICE LOOK IN USE.
J? IIJ.?Mkadjusted to any thick ess of doors; no key hots
11b escutcheon nor rose-elate to tret loose: itis fastened with

B \u25a0 Eaa>l - a-rews aho\e and below an.l cousciiientlv int liable to- become loose: and last, though not least, .t is TBI
<mJ m\Wmw\\\

UJ §Brown &Mathews
Z ' A * 21 AND 23 NORTH SPRINC STREET,

CD LON 1M.11.151

Hrrealsre in Rudders' llar.lwaro and Agricultural Im
mEmf septa 3m

Mlffl¥llBDraECo,
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL DEALERS IN

Wagons ami Agricultural linpiemen ts,
Nails, Rope, Scales, Belting, Barbed Wire, Windmills,

Etc., Etc.,

5», «? and <W Sortn Lot Ingrles Hlreet. Loa luicle,. I ul.

ML w. HIS*;. Manattrr. Los liw.-lo LKenry.
\u25a0east OlHcr: .Ml I->3»9 Mtarkel St.. San r ran. is. o.

DANCING SCHOOL.
Mr*. A. J. FiajMat wWm lo lnfortu her pupil*

that aIMa*a from San afraacWn ami
will rexspen her Javnrtmi lirhool, fettmlav, th to
b#r 41b.1wthe Uraiul Opara Housw HmMa.. lit.II
a* ' <0 r a oeidVta.

m U« LOUCimc HOTit.
I Pr.>f««wr Otyu h*w .MM* th* i«fOt>d

\u25a0 story of th* u«w «mniier Block. »vID*PUm., vriilitin- im-mlou I..pviiiUM m flratrlua
UulttHtX h«*H»,' l'h«M* >lf«inH|jt Of HfllfaflilMf
ii>»Trmblf nvoiiucbould tmll *t 'lie** OS id

IKrofe-*»r. MMo. M .taker ?lock Ifr^tlMfeM


